## Video Links

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Welcome Video</th>
<th>Welcome to day 4 of Rockin’ Through the Summer! This whole week we are learning about music, instruments, and dancing through the rest of the summer.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Video</td>
<td>•  <em>I Am a Fine Musician</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Read Aloud Video | *Los mariachis (The Mariachis)*  
by Rita Rosa Ruesga, illustrated by Euliser Polanco                          |
| Craft Video   | *DIY Castañets*  
Credit to Preschool Market for the tutorial.                                                                                                                                  |
| Video         | •  *The Best Sounds Around*                                                                                                                                                      |
| Snack         | *Marshmallow Pop Drum Sticks*  
Credit to Mortar and Pastry for the tutorial.                                                                                                                                   |
| Activity Video | *Turtle Dance Music Live At The Same Time With Miss Jolie Music*  
Credit to Turtle Dance Music for the tutorial.                                                                                                                                   |
| Extra Educational Videos | •  [Online Class for Kids | Go Bananas](#)  
•  [Little Einsteins | The First Two Episodes 1-2](#) |